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Free Mason's Monitor J ,
The New- Complete LtUtv Writer

extend ISs trials to the IfltroJuarenj
of a Jajger column of air, than could paft

Clerka Magazi ne--throtteh the Uetn ot a bull ruin
Lee's American Accomptant41 About that

.
tl ie. alfoTthe King of

Their uneasiness Is tree and sincere ; it
--flows from their . ; hearts; Tou Lave been
cajoled and led into their enmities and

; but not into their principles ; you
have learned ' from them, to End fault with '

government, when in truth, you have no fault
to find.

"

. .

These 'Monarchy men are not numerous:

France gafe hinva llgnal tettimony ot re-fpct- ,1y

joining him wiih fome of the
mod iliuitrious men of the nation, to

Fordyce's Sermons to youig Ladies
Burton's Lectures on Female Education

. Seneca's .Morals , -V

The Minstrel,. or; Anecdotes oWistinguhied
personages in the-tjt- h Century

i Spirit of Despotism
Bennett' Letters to a Young Lady
Baron Mailer's letters to his Daughter
ZimmermanV Reflections Row's Letters
Looker-O- n Democrat American Mmitor

yet they are as plenty as they ever wer in
any country not older than purs; They have
contrived to keep their real principles aloof,

examine that tgnit fataas of philofophy
the animal magncttfin of the maniac, Mel-trie- r;

the pretended effecis ot which
had aflonilhed alt Paris. By Dr. ;FranlcV

jrhefittnsig simple and pathetic Unit' in a
very beautiful manner, describe the melancholy

change nhich almost necessarily, takes place
in the hitman mind, during its progress from
infancy fo manhood.

'' 'LINES. '

1H TfkT tAMNft or . SHEXST.OSI. w
' How bright was my youth' early mora,.

Ere reflection had clouded my brow t
" I selected the rose from the thorn, w

. And was happy I hardly knew how.

I joined in the sports of the plain
With rapture I heard the blithe song ;

- In the dance, I was fim of the train,
And wns gayest among the gay throng.

. wrapt up in darknessand involved in mist, that '

lin'ahand, in coirjimcYun, with his bre-

thren of the leavned committee, that
com pound off. and folly war unveiled,
and received its death wound. After this
nothing very rnterelline was" before the
public cither in philofophy or politics,

you should not discover them too soon, tper
knew you well, arid were certain that your

- indignation wotdd be excited, if they were to
come out plainly, while you 'were yet Free-

men. From their secret places hare issued
all the complaints, slanders, calumnies., and
execrations which have- - spread over the
country, against the Government. The
great printers first received them from the
junto; the little printers caught them from
those, and echoed and them till
you were stutfned with the noise and obliged
to yield assent.

' But those men are no longer to be con-

cealed. They are enierging from darkness
into open view. Their misty mantle is rent.

Tis true toy heart oft breathed a sigh,
But it rose fromjfriild pity alone ;

If a tear sometimes strayed from my eye,
It tlow'd not from griefs of its own.

during his Hay ; and he was principauy
occupied in winding up his affairs aud pre-

paring for his "return to America.
"Thefe firiall offerings to the memo-

ry of our great and dear friend, (whom
time will be making ftilU greater, while
it is fpunging us from it! records) mult
be accepted by you, Sir, -- in that I pint
of love arnl veneration for him in which
they are made ; and not according to their
infignificancy Uv the eyes "of a world,
"which did not want this mite to -- fill up
the meafure of his worth !

. ,

" His tleath was art affliction,' which
was to happen to us at fomc time or' oi her.

Elements of Morality Wisdom in Miniature
New Pleasing Instructor, or young Laydy s

. : Guide to Virtue and Happiness
Moral Library Lady 'aMiacellany
Atala, or the Love and Constancy of Savages- -

in the desart Beauties of Nature '
.,,

George Barnwell Edward .

The Armenian The Animated Skeleton
The Siamese Talcs Vicar of Lan'sdewn
Romance of Real Life
Sandford and Merton Antoinette Percival
The Cavern of Death Gill Bias
The Ocean Spectre, a melo drame
Tiles of Wonder The Coquette Evclintf
Paul and Virginia, n Indian story
What Has Been The Old Maid Camilla "...

Grasville Abbey Ihiral Walks The AbbesS"
Dorval, or the Speculator
Emily Hamilton
Inquisitor or Invisible 'Rambler Louisa

--The History of Jack Smith or the Castle
StvDonats Merry Fellow's Companion

Nocturnal Visit Rhoderick Random
Tom j.ne Jane Talbot Polite Lady
The Oriental. P.hilanthrophist- - Baron Trenck-.-
Boarding School ""The Algerine Captive
Lellisarius Monimia or Begger Girl
Count Roderick's Castle Monlalbcrt
Chat1otfeVLl:UersSorr6ws9rVe1rT?f
Henrietta Bellman

' No sorrow corroded my heart,
. No falshood awaken'd a fear ;

my bosom a stranger to art,
Believ'd tv'ry friend was sincere.

But ah!., these fair visions of youth, 2 .

. Disappointment has chas'dirom my tr.nid !

And the 'friends whom I fancied ail truth,
Alas 1 can be somel'tr cs unkind.

' I have seen the brieht azure of morn, We have reafon to be tlianXtui he wa lo

long feared ; that ' the moil ufsful lite

ThcY, shrink before the naked inspection of .

Freemen. .They strive earnestly for still
fttftlicr concealment; but in vain The tor-
rent of filtliy Blackguardism end Calumny,
which arc vomited "forth in their desperation,
will be of no avail. The period is come,
when we demand that they should explicitly
and with decency sta'e what they would have,
what their principles are; wherein they dif-i- it

from Republicanism and the present Ad-

ministration. With this just demand they
will ne.vet comply : It wou'.d be instant death
ta their hones. They will adhere to their
own alternative, Scurrility. 'But if they
would comply with oUr demand in this one

Ihould be the Jongelt alio ; that it . was
protracted fo far beyond the ordinary Tpan

allotted to humanity. to avail us cf
hi wifdom and' virtue in the eitabliih inert, j

With darkness and clouds shudow'd o'er J
'

I have found that the rose has a thorn,
Which will wound when Us bloom is no

more.

The sigh that from sympathy rte '
NfW heaved net tor otliers alone ; v

And the tear as it silently' flows,
Confesses a Source of it9 own.

From the Salkm RsstsTfcR.

of our freedom in the welt ; ai;4 to blcis
him with a"view of its dav n 'iir-th- eati,
where men fcemcd till row to have learn-
ed every thing, iu( hnotj be ffie.

respoct, you would be no longer at a loss
whence have origin-ite- all the complaints,
all the uneasiness, all the alarms which have
filled the country, and with whirh any of

rt 1 Mil a

- POLITICAL EXTRACT.
Men who are dissatisfied with the present

order of things, and still desire to be ttvought
republicans would do well to. point out wha:

A every thinp that Comes from ".the

ften of Mr. IcrTetfon. the clory of his
eotint'rv. is dear to tterublicans, ihe fu.

tncy would-r- . oe difTerent from what cms's.
They are continually grumbling, and no one I

iowtrtg'exirarl from lis U.ter refpefting
the deA'ln.if Dr. franklin, Mrhom future
mentions wiil tlclihr to honour, ' co- -

from the oratjon on hii death, jJcl'u
tered by Dr. W. Smith, U March,
tOt, btfore the American Titilofophical
bucietv, a I Philadelphia. .

you may nave neon atuiciea. lnty have-proceede-

from Monarchy men.
Pol. Obs.

. COMMUNICATION.
.With pleasure tf can, from the best au-

thority, announce that tae Canal in the .

DismafSwamp is now.cut through half its
width; and in all probability from the acti-
vity lately displayed in carrying on this ar-

duous undertaking, will in the courc of a few
weeks, be navigable for beats, Sic. by which
mcann there will be an easy St speedy commu-
nication bctw.-c- the waters ot North-Caroli- -'

na and Elizabeth river in thissttc.
( Norfolk Herald.)

lldergerte Love at First Sight Mordaunt
The Ring ' icar of Wakefield Alt-xi-s

Visit for a Week
Parental Monitor Lady's Monitor
Rasselasand. Dinaibas jMoscIitf Abbey"
Rousseay's Eloiza

' Ortenburgh Family Tioudays at Home
Tale of Ue Times Charlotte Temple
Beggar Boy -- Adelaide de Sancerre
St. Leon, a Tale of the 16th Century

'Dodsley's Select Fables , 7
Hamilton Moore'a Epitome- -

-- . -

The Seaman's Daily ssistant
The American Coast Pilot
The North-Americ- an Pilot, being a roVecv

tion of sixty accurate Charts and Plane
T he American'' Practical Navigator
Jones's, Bailey's, Entick'a and

Walker1 Dictionaries
Mutton's Logarithsms

Conic Sections
Simpson's do.
"

'

Elements of EucIH
Murray's English Reader

; SilzmannVGymnastics
The art of Speaking Columbian OrattTc.
Enfield Speaker The Prompter
Murray's and Lowth's Grammars
Dilworth's, Jflckson's h Jones' book-keepin- g

Gough's and Pike's Arithmaticks
' French Prosodical Grammar

Chambaud's French nd English Exercise;
American Treceptor Scott's Lesions
Frazer's Assistant Spelling Books
American and New-Engla-

nd Printers
'Watt's and Nippon's Hymns and Psalms

' ALLMAND HALL
HAS FOR SALE,

THE FOLLOWING

HOOKS U STA TIOXAR V,

knows why I What is it, gentlenirn, yon
"would have ?vCome, let u reason togethci.
Maie out your list' of gr'Krvanceit. ;-

State clearly and explicitly wlat altetations
you would have.

Tell us wherein the condition of the coun-
try could be improved.

In what the people could be made
hnppier. "Mow their puplic afiairs could be
belter conducted.

H'h it part of the present system is n.

What part ti hostile to the interests of ti c
community.

. Wherein can you propose an alteration far
the bettet ? State it f-- let the world know what
it 14.

You claim to be republicans: Have we
not differed, then, long tnouli, if it is for
nothing? And if it be tor something, surely

.you mutt be able to point out whot it is.
You are 'united to do this- - Take the avowed

: principlcs-v- f the pnseiit poveminent, tke
its ysten of meaurcsl nd tcll us explicitly
wherein they dilTcr fmni your principles an4
fiont the measures jou would ptioue. U:- -

sort not to the hackneyed thtinc of turning
-- men cut rf-lH-ut. This decides. nothing.

lew, conipnraliffly spenking have been turn-
ed Tut. l'crliip, th'y tlef:rved it. And
wh it is" it to you, or to us, or to the nation a;
large, vho cccu;y the offices We must pay
let who will rrce-xe- . Quit, tlitn, this topic,
and come to the merits of the cause.

Arc you uneasy because ycu arc not tavrc'
enough 1

I Rnssel's history of modern Luropc

Burkel on the New Testament
The Sermons and other practical works Cf

I f;re!t" fys this great mm, " both- -
j

th; wilh and the duy to communicate, in
co;np!iirtce wiih ynur rcqnelt, 'whatever
wiihin my knowlcdj;e,..miht reiuler
lice to 'he tn?mory f our gVeaf country- -
mn, Dr. Fr"klitv ; in whom fhihftplj
h.tt to deplore one of its principal lumi.
niries extingtiilheil. But my opnortuni-tir- s

of knowing the intrreUing U& of
his life has:, not bcrn eualio rr.y dttfnc.
of mallng therri known.

" I can only, therefore, teflify in ge

reral, that there appeared to me ir.orc rlt

and venentiou attached o the cha-- :
racier of Dr. Frwtuin, h FrniKf, than
to that of any oiher pcifo;i in the fame
country, foreign or native. I had op"
portiinitiei ot knowing particularly h"7
Ijr hi-f- e Ic'itimcnts were f;U bj tlicfortij;
4nJh-:1J'iJ,r- XUnJJlers, the O'Mft .

ft VerfiiluS. The I aide" ufhs capture-b-
y

the Algfrin'"., propoQate.! by the En-gliil- ;

ncwipijerf, excite I no uMCJunef",
as it wa fu'ii at once to headilli cooked

v.Up to pleaTs ccitain reader, but mf!.ir.g
.C'uld rxccr.1 the aoxie'.y of hltylifhtnatic

i'bttUren, on a fnbfeucnt repoit of his
s icali, which alihfMih premature, bore
I fun? marks of authenticity,
t i .( foMinJ heTini'lt rs of France e-- t-

i3!v'iinpf!W.'tni his talents and in- -
tei-tit- The" Count de Vcrgennt, par

!l!tnlitly, give nie tcpra'e I and uncqui.
'tH'a.i'trnorQraimrsjif his entire confi-.Sf- itt

in him. ' "

J.'1 VVhenheldt P.tft f.cmrd.ai if
mIis v iSlaMc hl lolt u Patrtarth. Oil

. tki.'ig Uae .f tie Ccirt, whivh he did by

!'tfr, the k'nij-orde- r d Iviui to be, hat !.
f'ctuly coiiUmenied, anJ furnimcd I im
with aY'T mndvtult$v his own, the..t-l- y

L.nJ nf conveyance the flitc of hii
1 ej'i'j cnu'.d Wt.

The futc-lTla- n cf Dr. rrarklin, si
t'.e curt of Fiarcf, was an txtd'erl

ol hnmi'ify inme. ) bcif g pte-f- rr

td to any one at the Minflfr l Air.
r'ra, tie crmsrnn pljc cjntllim w?g

cVll vomtrtMifi.'nr, i ici.jla"rt
IrlJtitLni Kiai.k'.'n !" lsii)ou, Sir, aIiu

.rrp'acc DinlaH'iinklinl I gsmrally an
,'wrird "No one Can replace him, Sir,'n uh'y hiirfr,"

I n uU tire iittu a r.nrr.brr f )t if;

' Hume s history ot Lngland
Morse's American k L'imcrsal Gtcgrophies
Universal Gatettecr " ,

llll ham's naval gazetteer
Adum's f lowers of Modern Travels

Geography
Bartholomew's Voyage to the Fast-Intlie- a

M'Kcnzie's Voyages, with an Ailass
'W'illotk's Voyages
Goldsmith's Natural History
Jefferson's Notts on Virginia

t
Robert son's history of South-Ameri- ca

Gordon's History of the American War
LVmbcrgei-'- s travel. .Carvers ditto
The lire of Catharine I I

Secret memoirs of tie court of Tcter-burg-

Reid's Usays on the Intellectual and Active
Towers ol Man Franklin's Wurki

The Life of Robert Lord Clive
Taley's moral and political-philosoph- y

I'crguson's astronomy
HcL.'um's lectures in natural philosophy

.Stewan'a Llcraeiita olahe l!toiojpphjL9Lthe
Human Mind

Nicholson's Fhllosophy and Navigation
(iohlMuith'fc history of Gteccc and England
Hurdie's new Universal biographical Uio--
- tionary
Milton's wr.r'xs :3)ia!ogr.ei of dcvlh
Cowr'alife Life of Kotiebue
Washington's monuments and letters
Oldcastle'a Remarks on thehivlory of Fig- -

Und British Antiquities Stale Trials
Somervillc's Political Transactions
Wallacea's ancient rcersgei

the late Kev. Ralph Lrskine
7hc Life of Christ
"Studies of Nature Immortal Menter
Hervey'a Meditations.
Theatre of God's Judgment
Pisrim'fc Progress
Afllicted Man's Companion
Boston's Fourfold State of Man
llrlhnap's Dissertation en Christ
Raxtrr'sSsint'arest
Rmnaine's Walk of Faith
Whole Duty of Man

J'urus Reflcctjons '
. J

I'aroily Instructor , ; '
Wood's Mentor
Family and School Bible's
The New Testament

. Whitfield's Lire ,
Church Government - -
Sscramental Directory
Large and small Prayer Booli
A Treatise on the Sanctifira'.ion of the Iord'

Day Sacramental Catechism
The-Christisn'- s Guide
Origin of Evil
Hunter on Disease

Are you uneasy because your public dtbt is
rapidly Icening I

Are yon tmcasy because the press is free,'
and speech is free, and you may sjank, wiitr,
pi intend believe what you pleac I.

Ar.; you uneasy with tconoinical measures,
--that the ovcrMtii-- h-- nt riiro-vu;;- ant

pi"nj-..t- s, and borrow r.nney to rurry
tlic.non; ul that it is cnubleil, inu-a- cil

these, to t iel the Indians and buy up their
lands, and the lands of our dangerous
NeihWns, tlwc rreuciraiid Spaniards ?

Aieyou dicon;entcd nith peace, and ido
j ou v.nt war .'

'i'o all the rpiejtions you will answer like
'.rue lUpuMicans, No,. The enquiry thcu

.return What art you uncayfar, ond what
d you nt f

(icnikmvn, '. (I here Jptak to common
lV'l?, wh will never I hope, In this ceun- -

tryte though: beneath this title) is there
tvtKmyftUiy in this bnsincu. Hew it it,
Ihr.t you have Midden into a habit uf political
utieavncs a:rJ fjutt.finrfiuffi nd ;ill, on

Llegant Lxtractsin prose and verse, svperb
cammort Ij Morbid AnatomyDitto slitto

Burke on the suUimen4beautilul Buchan Domestic Medicine
Hunter on the Blood
A Treatise on the Plague and YellawTerer
Craydon'a Dygest of the Lava of the United

States
Hay wood's Report! Tajlor'ailo.

r xan'inaticm, nolhingis found worthy of com-plain- t,

nithinx wron. ootl.in?; Anti-I'epub-lic-
tii

tut in fat i, every thing exactly ifriee-abl- e

even in nur own wisltea and your own
phciples! Suicly this is a stran-- c Jhcnome
ronj thcrais agixat mystcrr lutkimc about

Evans's Esssys Latch a t.aics
Fittherhrrt'a Natura Bresium '

Kaipj's elements of ci it'u ism
Beikelcy's Minute Philosophy
Beauties of Addison .. iockc and Fielding
Blair's lectures
Shcidan m Elocution Duncan's Logic "

Harris's Hermes Lee's Memoirs
,The Idler The Mil tor
The Spectator Johnston's Rambler
Pleasures cf Hope Neasre of Memory
Gay's Fallcs I'tradiseUst
Ovid'a Art of Love Thoropso&'i Seascna
Young Spoutcr
Science Revivrd or the Vision of Alfretl
ricssuixs of Imagination Select Poems
Zimmerman nn Solitude Drown't Equality
Draroalic Dishuii
Orator's Assistar.t
Defence of Usury The political Dictionary
Arotrican Husbandry

Potlncr on Obligations
Gilbert's Distrescs
Proctor'i rractlce of Law
Avariety of Political and other Pamphlets
Charts General, English Channel, Coast

of Spain and Portugal, Cayenne, Bars ana"
River of Cape-Fea- r, kc. fcc.
Cape-Fe- ar Pilot

An assortment of Tjhtik Books
All kinds sf Shipping, and other Ulaxk t
PiperThick post falio thin ic uart

post Gilt letter paperbest Vellum

i :, wish whkh lu was ui'sA U
ihrm vifjf t i liain hnrd ma. j

iit of ihciu ; hut incfe are fvr jir bjrO,
Mni.i.!sri i'f greater dignity hpui-- d

4". t l. vr:ft i'iiii g his (lay ( ") miMit!

lhr.m r.nira'. n Harcc.
A U ile belt,! c tint tir.r, Arrnl

lad inv utrd ! ic'tratrd lnn?t H

jlUt ilk flar? it fpieal into a hello
yl nlw, a:l. thiM tf.mht U.t.1 Ci'OUcl
i li iw sir, wi'hin as c H as without.

")r ,.Fai.Uin tud hrrncn lite poit.t ! the
Mre ililkuvcry. The j tea hid nrrurrM

' in him j but he ! j 1 trifd a bull ruili as a
wuL, ssh'arh J;l 4.t (iiccee l, lliiuccu .

it omc where. ..Shall Lull you where it is I
Let tne say, then, y0 have been taught thit
Mnef cnmplaiijt,hy men who harbour priii.
riples far different )mirs, principles
tndy nppisc-- l to republicanism, td ibv
fore ps tied to the .prcseat administrstlon.
In sVrt principle of monarchy. These
mentals eqtisl rights., hate the liberty tf

. the iofle, hate every thing republican
They are really at enmity with the principle a

whirAeuHe ths preKiit government j really
at enmity with thme meMurts which on tx
aminatim,yon cairn- - Bn4 Lad j really at
enmitr with the diminiihin fia-- a u:,i.

.Taplia'a I arnery
The travctler'a Directory do. .foolscap Pott ami Blotting.Tocket Allan
Slave of Paiuon Wafers, rtd and black Sealing Wax, Ink-Powd- er

of the Lest quality. Pouacii FtP
cilijkeAc.

I JtJ n timit J.lm tj it; tat and
( pyiaj or the rublic Ucbt, kc ku ll Constint'.ne!Virmont

Strucen'al.xtrtir1 .


